
Summer
Days
are

Oxford Days
and

With the opening of the
season we have ready for
you the largest stock of
men's women's and
children's Oxfords that
we have ever carried.
TIThese goods mean more
than "style" or "beauty"
for they have the best
wearing qualities of any
we have ever carried and
the prices, remarkable.

DINDINQER WILSON & CO- -

Phone Mln 1IS1. Good Shoct Cheap

LA GRANDE HAS A MAN HUNT.

Very Brief, But Exciting While it
Lasted.

A bad man who tried to hold up
a brakoman In the yards at La
Grande, and who attempted to stab
the brakeman when he resisted, was
promptly arrested by Officer Cotner
and turned over to Constable Martin,
wno siarceu with him to the city jail.

.When he arrived at the city hall the
prisoner gave the constable the Blip
and started down in the direction of
Hot Lake at a hot gait. Two men on
horses and two on wheels joined in
the chase, which finally resulted in
the prisoner being captured and led
to the jail at the end of the consta-
ble's red bandana. While the chase
was the warmest, one of the horse-
men collided with John Wilson, who
was breaking all previous records iu
his attempt to overhaul the escape,
.and the way the wheel was mashed
up was a caution. Before the race
for life was ended, nearly every un-
occupied man in town had Joined the
inad rush. La Grande Observer.

ST. JOSEPH'S ACADEMY.

An Interesting Program Very Finely
Carried Out

The closing exercises of the St.
Joseph's Academy, held at Frazor's
opera house last night were a de-
cided success. The long program was
carried out in Its entirety and each
number was well rendered.

Tho exercises show the result of
long and careful drill given the stud'
cnts of the academy by their instruct
ore. and tho management of the in
stitution may well feel proud of the
enort put lortn.

Beef Cattle to Seattle.
Tomorrow evening Fred B. Phil

Hps will send out a carload of boef
cattle lor the Seattle markets.

Powdered Daintiness
You never saw a foot powder
like ours. It is taking the town
by atorni. There Is just one
word In the dictionary to describe
It. That word is "dainty."

Tallman'H Foot Powder-i- s

unequalled for sore, blistered,
aching and sweaty feet. It keeps
tho shoes dry, sweet and whole-
some these Lot, sultry days.

The harvest man needs It, the
business man needs It, you need
it and everyone needs it.

Be sure you get Tallmati.
Accept no other.

Prepared liy

TALLMAN & C2:
Leading DrugglHtx

MISSOURI BLACKSMITH ON THE
. BOOM

Buggy and Hack Wheels at Cost.

See us for Wheat racks before
ordering elsewhere

WASTED-First-cl- ass Horseshcer
$3.00 per day steady.

Missouri Blacksmith
ShOp. .West Webb St.

..

COUNCIL MEETING

FIRE LIMITS ORDINANCE

PROPOSED AND DISCUSSED

New Boundaries Will Considerably
Expand the Territory In Which
Wooden Buildings Are Prohibited

Fire Chief Asks for More Hose
Right of Way for Sewer Order-

ed Purchased Rlgby-Clov-e Get
Contract for Iron.

At the council meeting last even-
ing nn ordinance was discussed
which should rofls the fire limit
boundaries of the city. The ordinance
was not presented, but was referred
to T. F. Howard, who will, in con
Junction with the city attorney, re-

draft the paper and submit it to tho
council, when it will be passed. The
boundaries given last night will be
the ones adopted in all probability,
and they are as follows:

Metes and Bounds of New Limits.
Commencing at the intersection of

Garden street, with the South boun
dary of the Umatilla river, thence
running southerly along Garden
street to Railroad street; thence
running north along Cottonwood
street to Alta street: thence east
along Alta street to a point opposite
the center of block Ave, In the orig
inal town of Pendleton; thence run.
ning northerly and parallel with Cot
tonwood street to a point 100 feet
south of the south line of Court
street; thence running easterly par
allel with the south line of said Court
street and distant therefrom 100 feet
to College street; thence northerly
along College street to a point 100
feet from and north of the north line
of Court street; thence westerly and
on a line parallel with the north line
ot 100 feet in Portland her sum
therefrom, tn RtreoT I er vacation,
thence northerly along Cottonwood
street to its intersection with
street, thence westerly along
street to a point east and 100 feet
distant from the intersection of the
east line of Main with Water
street; thence northerly on a line
parallel with the east line of Main
street to the south bank of the Uma-
tilla river; thence westerly and along
the south bank of the Umatilla river
to the point of beginning.

Miscellaneous Provisions.
Provisions will be made for all

construction, as to thickness
of walls, kind of roofing and all ma.
terlal used in construction. The
building will be as fireproof
as it Is possible to make them.

More Hose Wanted.
A communication was read from

the fire chief asking for the purchase
by the council of 1G00 feet of hose.
The was referred to the fire
committee,

The sewer committee reported that
right of way could be purchased for
the now sewer through the property
of R. J. Crawford for S50 and of J.
M. Slack for $100. The council or
dered warrants in favor of the
men.

Rlgby-Clov- e Score Big.
Only one bid was received for fur- -

iron the of French,
tho

v
pound, $12 per set. The
council accepted tho bid and ordered
an ordinance to be drawn authorlz
ing the work to be done.

Miscellaneous Contracts,
Two cement bids opened.

inunuat
Walln

ing expected do tho cartnee
Oregon Lumber Yard will fur- -

tho Coudor cement for $4.10 per
barrel, and at
win also Waliula at $2
per anu western hard-bake- d

brick per thousand. This is
delivered. the mat
ter advisement.

To Change Part of the Route.
A petition was Introduced by Jas

Fee, acting In behalf of S. M. Rich
ardson. R. L. Oliver, J. D Price, Wil
nam Fitzgerald, M. C. T. D.

ll. carpenter.
er and D. asking that the
exit ot tho be put a
ipiarter of a mile farther down the

Tho council was addressed by
Fee. Fitzgerald Richardson, who

j tho object of the petition. No
was the council, but

; on Its next meeting. The coun
i en win again meet at the council
chambers nt on Thursday
morning, when will clean tho
business left on hand the last
meet.

FATAL AT BOISE.

Results the Chil
dren

Two little children Deputy
State Engineer James Stovenson,

in HoIn rvor.
The mother the children, who was

niiBs uess, or uakor City a
coiialu tho Wisdom, thesame was Urivlng a
horse had -- the cTillHron with her.
The becaao 'frightened and
Mrs. Stevenson Jumped out

sho did so, tho
away her and intotM children "disappeared

beneath waters, and
hare never been' recovered.
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BASEBALL TOMORROW.

Line-U- p Has Been Changed Some-

what, But the Is Strong.
The next ot tho league i

scbedulo will commence hero THELEAVECARSrow afternoon at tho Alti street FREIGHT
grounds o'clock STRAIGHT AND NARROW WAY

One new man haB been to
tho team since it played two

fact; Wilner, well known hore,
and Bradbury, who will play second
base. Bradbury played with Walla

last year and is a good man.
"Slats" Taylor will also be with

and will show them how he can

The the team is given
the batting order: Nengle, loft field;
Brockhoff, third base;

Brown, catcher; Wilner. first
Spicdell, Bradbury.

second McDonald, field
Marcus and Taylor, pitchers.

3

PERSONAL MENTION.

T. W. Lusk, La Grande, Is
town on business

Miss Sheppard Is Weston to
day on a short visit.

Miss Rust Is visiting friends
m Walla Walla for a few

Sir. and Mrs. IL L. Sherman, of
Oakland, are visiting friends In the
city,

Mr. and Mrs. D. Shults and family
of Spokane, are visiting iriends in
the city.

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Nell, Colfax.
are visiting friends in Pendleton for
a few days.

Clemmer. of Is visiting
nis cousin, C. of the sher
iffs

Mrs. Rosa Borgevln and family, of
La Grande, are the guests of the
Golden Rule.

D. Crigler is visitine
Court street and distant "lends during

nnttnnwnnrt :

Water
Water

street

future

nearly

matter

drawn

and

'

'

Mrs. W. W. and daughter, of
Spokane, are tho guests of Pendle
ton friends for a few

Mrs. L. Cole left this moraine for
where she haB gone to at

a picnic given today.
Rev. Robert has cone to

Portland for a short visit in connee
tion his church work

Thomas Hailey has returned
from a visit Boise City, he
accompanied his and children,

George Sutherland,
Walla, is here to look the com
mencement of the work on tho sewer.

Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Zehrung have
returned from a trip to Portland and
the Sound, and will in Pendle-
ton In the future.

Mrs. Hembrio. of McMInnville. left
for her homo this morning, after a
visit at the home Mrs. Cynthia
Turner, of this city.

N". Shaw, for some time an employe
at the O. R. & N. passenger depot,
has resigned his position and
to Bakersfield, he will
reside.

G. Y. Harry, general organizer for
the Stnte Federation of Labor, and
a member of the and
Exposition board, Is at tho
Pendleton.

Miss Francis Lyons Is thenishing the work on guest President and Mrscontract, and that one was from of the Weston Normal School. Miss
Rlgby-Clov- e Foundry Co. agreed Lyons will visit Weston during the
" mum.uiu tumio ui iiei commencement or tne Col

or about

Sewer
were T,

lege.

la.

J.

Baseball at Walla.
"It now looks as If make

tho league stick Walla."
Thin tho nVicnrvntlnn

iuiuinu uouert iH.rns last evening, whencement $4 per barrel and ed how liberally tho citizens of
Giant S3.7G. These aro
quoted in the warehouse, the city be- - Itenance tho club, according to theto

Tho
uish

the Giant J3.85. They
iurnish sand

yarci
at J10

Tho council took
under

Pyle,
uuver. e. Perry HouS'

L. Lynd
sewer about

river.

Btated
union laKon by

10:30

by

RUNAWAY

Death Two
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Visiting Weston.
Mrs. Hall, the wife of tho

county clerk, and Mrs. W.
Hon, mother, visiting reltt'
tivcB and frionds Weston, where
they will remain for several weeks.
They will also attend the pioneers'
picnic at mat place next week.

Marriage Licenses.
marriage license Issued

day to Edward Myers and Bessie A.
Baltezore, both residents Umatil

license was Issued vestonlav to
icniean Aiacieay and Miss Mania
Nye.

Died Erysipelas.....
ir K .,.!.. V cuiia or Air.l"",a """'Mrs. J. Choney. died yesterdavtor
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afternoon of erysipelas. The funeral
was held this afternoon at tho home
of tho grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
h. Kruger. Rev. W. E. Potwine om
elating.

Petition for Divorce.
A suit for divorce wns filed today

by Poter West on behalf of Gertrude
Hammond vs. Felix N. Hammond.
The plaintiff alleges desertion as the
ground for suit.

Recovering From Croup.
Tho little child of W. C. Hoseason

Is much Improved today. Tho little
ono has been sufforing from croup,
nnd Jor a time was not expected to
live.

Fire at La Grande.
Tuesday morning Mrs. Zuber's two- -

story frnrno home in La Grande wns
burned to the ground. Loss,' J1.200
with $600 Insurance.

JUMPED THE TRACK

Trouble Probably Originated With a
Defective Flange, as the Middle
Car of the Train Went Off The
Damage Will Be Repaired by

Last night freight train No. 22 tore
things up nt the O. R. & N. yards
for some feet. As tho train headed
In from the main line, one of the
cars in the middle of the train
climbed the rail and piled things up
generally. The track was torn up for
some distance and the cars twisted
and strained.

It Is supposed that a sharp flange
on one of the middle cars climbed the
rail, ns half the train passed the
switch in safety before the accident
occurred. Very llttlo damage was
done, excepting to the roadbed.

The cars were raised onto the
track today and everything will he
repaired by morning.

MEN'S RESORT.

Meeting Last Night Appoints Com-

mittees and Transacts Other Busi-

ness.
Tho membership of the Men's Re-

sort met in tho rooms last night and
after hearing the superintendent's re-
port, discussed the work for tho
coming year. It was the unanimous
desire that the work be continued
on its present basis until larger
quarters can be secured.

A committee consisting of five
members were appointed as follows:
F. G. Oster, chairman; Alexander
Otis. Charles Richmond, E. G. Ester-broo- k

and Charles French, to can
vass for 100 members to guarantee
the expenses for the coming year.

Mr. Johnson Resigns.
The resignation of Superintendent

Levi Johnson was accepted and E. G.
Estabrook was installed as his

J. T. Lamblrth and Gearv Kim- -

brell were appointed nn auditing
committee to look over the reports
ana accounts of the past year.

Will Put in a Gymnasium.
It Is the aim of the association

to enlarge the quarters and put in .1
gymnasium just as soon au It can bo
done.

Going to Portland.
Rev. Levi Johnson, with his family

will remove to Portland next Mon-
day, where they will reside. Mr.
Johnson will have charge of the Sun-
day school mission work In the Port-
land presbytery.

Services at Temple and Falrvlew.
Rev. R. J. Diven will nreach next

Sunday at the Temple at 11 a. m..
and at Fairview at 3:30 p. m., in the
absence of Rev Levi Johnson.

What Shall We
Have for Dessert?

This auestion arises in the
every day. Let us answer it Try

a delicious and healthful dessort,
pared in two minutes. No boil a I

I add boilin; water and -- ot U
eooL Flavor;: Lemon. Orann--
berry and Strawberry. Get a pac' ag-a- t

your grocers jo cts.

BEST FOR THE
BOWELS

ir too liaTim't a retmlAr. healthy moTcant of th
wweii erer ilny, yoii'r 111 or will be. Keep yom
Wfs(su)n., iuivs, iii mo Riiapeui Tinntrhy4curplll (olion,U dcnirerous. The smoothMt.vttleat. rvjy of kcilD tbe boweit
ileal auj sis V v- -

CANDY
CATHARTIC

EAT 'EM LIKE CANDY
Fltuant. I'alMuMe, I'uU-nt- . Tula flood. PoOood

Sicken, Weaken, ur Urliie, 10, n. and W cenu
per, box. Write for fne aaople, and booklet oroealtn. ddrvxa 133

mitusc utxiDT co.mr, cinnco M jiw Tooa.

KEEP YOUR BLOOD GLEAN

THE

RACYCLE
The Renuine, the bicycle
which is the undisputed
leader, is handled in Pen-
dleton only by us. "Come
in and see the Racycle.

Withe 3H Cort
street

i A . "... t. .

J

ALLEGED "BIKE" THIEF CAUGHT.

Four Wheels Stolen Harrison Bally
Is In Jail.

Harrison Bally, aged 14, was
Sunday on a charge of stealing

Rollo Proudfoot's bicycle, too boy
was placed in Jail nnd will be brought
before Judgo Thomas H. Brents, of
the superior court, today on a charge
of incorrigibility. About two weeks
ago young Baily was arrested for
stealing a pair of rubber boots belong-
ing to tho street commissioner's de-
partment, but owing to his youth his
offense was overlooked.

I The bicycle taken was the fourth to
disappear in tho last month. The
boy said he rode It down to Rltz's
Grovo. where the Sacngcrbund was
enjoying a picnic. He Intended to re-

turn it, he said, but when ho was
ready to go homo tho wheel was gone.
He told the officers where be had left
it nnd a thorough search was made,
but without avail.

The police think that Bailey knows
more about the others than he has
told. Walla Walla Union.
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Five Carloads of Beef Cattle.
J. C. Lonorgan will ship five car-

loads of beef cattle to the Frye-Bruh- ne

Company, of Seattle, on Sat-
urday next.
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YOUR DOLLARS DO DOUBLE DUTY AT

UK hALt during the past week has been Mich .
success that we have concluded to continue it caU week longer. The opportunity we pive tj
buy seasonable goods cf the very latest and mosttiM,

uaic ai)ii.s, uiici.1 Hum inu wunu & jasmon centers, is
unusual in Pendleton. In fact it never before Wn.J

.:n k i j - . rr,"w
mil uc iuuuu ujuM lulcresiing.

C0A1E IN AND SEE US

Lyons Mercantile Company
., iW.T.l.l 1 t t 11 . ,
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The Best Oil Cooking

Stove Ever

is the automatic blue fiune

cooker. It is a boss to

nonseKeener in not weauer,

will boil, bake or roast like

charm, It burns only a
T rt I in inAtn ciTTQon Tn tt

u ii u i n aiiu a iiiiu ouhsi

ical stove made.

w .i HKAn at I r on inn ai

SHIRT WAIST SUITS

Thete will be a discount of

on our entire Stock of

and a still
on all out

WRSM

per a
larger

reduction

Call and see oat
Shirt Waists

BIG BOSTON STORE


